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TH• Fox KESTREL(FALCOALOPEX)Hovgp,s
Althoughtypicallyconsideredrelatedand similarto other kestrels(Falcospp.),the little-known,Sahel-endemic
Fox
Kestrel(Falcoalopex)
seemsto exhibitsomeunusualmorphological
traitsand behaviors.
Reportshavebeenparticularly contradictoryconcerningthe hoveringability of this species.For example,"Is misnamed'kestrel'as hasfew
kestrel-like
habits.Normally,in opencountrypercheson trees,andcatches
preybyshortswoopfromperchto ground;
doesnot hover.In generalbehaviourmore a long-winged,long-tailedfalcon than kestrel." (Brownet al. 1982,The
b•rdsof Africa,Vol. 1, AcademicPress,London,U.K.), or "... long narrowpointedwingsand, tbr falcon,exceptionallylong graduatedtail givingatypicalkestrelshape,more like long-tailedhobby"and "Rarely,if ever,hovers"
(Ferguson-Lees
and Christie2001,Raptorsof the world,A&C Black,London,U.K.). Anotherdescription
is "Long,
broadwingsand graduatedtail suggest
buoyantflight and goodhoveringability" (del Hoyo,J., A. Elliott,andJ.
Sargatal[EDs.].1994,Handbookof the birdsof the world.Vol. 2. LynxEdicions,Barcelona,Spain).A buoyant,slow
fl•ght mode was previouslyhypothesizedby Cade (1982, The falconsof the world, Cornell Univ. Press,Ithaca, NY,

U.S.A.),who addedthat "certainlymore observations
are neededbeforeone can be sureaboutall of its hunting
and flying characteristics."

Hovering occursin distantly-related
raptors,includingin someFalconidaeand someAccipitridae,certainlyas a
resultof convergentevolution.However,hoveringhasbeen usedas a behavioraltrait indicatingphylogeny(Boyce
and White 1987,Pages1-21 in D.M. Bird and R. Bowman[EDs.],The ancestral
kestrel,J. RaptorRes.Rep.No. 6).
Specifically,
hoveringis thoughtto be a derivedtrait. Thus, Boyceand White (1987) suggested
that the Fox Kestrel
wasa primitive kestrelbasedon the reported absenceof hovering.
On 16-17 August2001,duringa visitto the MandataMountains,Cameroon,I observeda pair of thesefalcons
hunting over pasturelandnear the villageof Roumsiki(1100 masl). During my observations,
performedin late
afternoonand earlymorning,the skywasclearand the falcons'activityseemedstimulatedby a light breezeon the
grassyslopes.The kestrelswere activelysoaringand gliding. The latter flight behaviorseemedmuch slowerand
steadierthan that of a EurasianKestrel(Falcotinnunculus).
The flight of the Fox Kestrelsgavethe appearanceof
m•niatureLammergeiers(Gypaetus
barbatus).
After hangingin the windat 5-10 m abovethe ground(stationing),the
falconswere able to hold their positionwith minimal,compensative
movements
of the wingsand tail. Occasionally,
the falconsbeattheir wingsobviously
(hovering).Once preywaslocated,the kestrelsdescended
at an angle,slowly
andcontinuously
(withno divingor descent
hesitations).
The birdsdidnotstayon theground,buttheprey(probably
orthopterans) was consumedin the air.
I videotapedflight sequencesof Fox Kestrelstbr later comparisonwith EurasianKestrelsunder similarconditions

as thr asweather,terrain,and preyinvolved(orthopterans)are concerned.A 5-minhuntingsequenceof one Fox
Kestrelgavethe followingresults:4 stationings
in the air, 2 with and 2 withouthovering;6 hoveringbouts,with a
meanof 2.2 -+ 1.2 (SE) wingbeats/bout;and 4 descents
to the ground.Filmingof a EurasianKestrelin Italyduring
a 5-rainperiod revealedthe followingresults:11 stationingbouts,8 with and 3 withouthovering;15 hoveringbouts,
w•tha meanof 7.3 +_9.3 (SE) wingbeats/bout;and 2 descents
to the ground.Analysis
of directflightsrevealed
s•milarwing beat frequenciesfor both Fox and Eurasiankestrels(near 6/sec), and the positionsof wingsand tails
during soaringand gliding were alsosimilar.
Although Africa may well have been an important site for kestrelradiation,the suggestionthat the Fox Kestrel

m•ghtbe the mostprimitiveof the typicalkestrels(Boyceand White 1987) seemsunlikely.Providedthat hovering
hassomephylogenetic
value,findingit infi:equentin a speciesmaysuggest
either the incipientor the reducedtrait.
Coupling the variationof hoveringamong falcon specieswith that of unrelated traits may solvethis problem of
evolutionarydirection as well as help clarify the relationshipsof falcons.In adulthood, the Fox Kestrel has an unusuallypale eye similarto the Greater Kestrel(P•tlcorupicoloides),
its probableclosestrelative (Olsen et al. 1989,Emu
89.193-203). From photographs(Kemp and Kemp 1998, Sasolbirdsof prey of Africa and its islands,New Holland,
London, U.K.); it seemsthat the juvenile Fox Kestrelhas paler eyes(different than in adults) than the juvenile
Greater Kestrel.The latter hasdecidedlydark eyeslike mostfalconsand all the Old World falconets(often considered
primitivefalcons)at anyage.For this reasonthe GreaterKestrel,with more tinnunculus-like
proportionsand flight
behavior (more frequent hovering), might be a transitionalform from the Eurasianto the Fox Kestrelrather than
the reverse.At firstsight,the extremelydevelopedwingsand tail of the FoxKestrelmaysuggest
the Eleonora's
Falcon
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(Falcoeleonorae),
also a candidate for an ancestralfalcon (Olsen et al. 1989). However, the wings and tail of the Fox
Kestrel have a narrower base, as if resulting from a distal enlargement of gracile structuresof tinnunculus-likeancestors. Thus, the Fox Kestrel may be lessan atypical kestrel than usually assumed.Also, I suggestthat the infrequent
hoveringof Fox Kestrelscan be explained.This kestrelmay have departedfrom more tinnunculus-like
birdsthrough
specializationto inexpensive,slowflight for hunting small,scattered,and not very mobile prey in dry savannahs.
The
suggestedresemblance,size apart, with the Lammergeier may represent convergentevolution toward the ability to
remain on the wing for long periods in order to hunt broken terrain.
I thank J.C. Bednarz,W.S. Clark, and S.K. Shetrod for useful suggestions.-•TizianoLondei, Dipartimento di Biologia, Universithdegli Studi, Via Celoria 26, 20133 Milano, Italy; e-mail address:londeit@tin.it
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PROBABLE BREEDING

OF SHORT-EARED

OWLS IN SOUTHERN

WEST VIRGINIA

During springand summerof 2001, we observedadult andjuvenile Short-earedOwls (Asioflammeus)
frequenting
grasslandhabitatsof three reclaimed mine sitesin Logan, Fayette,Kanawha,and Boone countiesin southern West
Virginia. This specieshasbeen previouslyreported asan uncommonmigrant or winter visitantin WestVirginia (Hall
1983, WestVirginia birds, SpecialPublicationCarnegieMuseumof Natural History No. 7, Pittsburgh,PA U.S.A );
however,there are no breeding or nestingrecordsin the state (Buckdew and Hall 1994, The WestVirginia breeding
bird atlas. Univ. of PittsburghPress,Pittsburgh,PA U.S.A., Holt and Leasure 1993, in A. Poole and F. Gill lEDS],
The birds of North America No. 62, The Academy of Natural Sciences,Philadelphia, PA U.S.A.). Our sightingslend
supportto the idea that Short-earedOwlsare opportunisticand will colonizeareaswhen the conditionsare suitable.
Eight different adult female and three different adult male Short-earedOwls were observedmultiple times on or
near reclaimedgrasslandareas.They were identified as different individualsbasedon their repeatedoccurrencem
specificareasof each mine. Sex determinationwas basedon observedplumage pattern differences(Sibley2000,
Alfred A. Knopf, Inc. New York, NY U.S.A.). Observationdatesranged from 14 March-13 July 2001, with sightings
occurring between 0545 and 1130 H, and 1630 and 2000 H EST. The owlswere observedin a suite of behavioral
contexts.Most were observedflying low over grasslandhabitat activelyforaging. One individual male wasobserved
in an acrobaticaerial displaywith a male Northern Harrier ( Circuscyaneus).
A very vocalfemale wasobservedon the
ground consumingan unidentified mammalianprey item. Severalindividualswere observedperchedon large rocks
Two juvenile Short-earedOwls were observedflying low over grasslandareason two separatemine sitesin Logan
and Boone countieson 11June 2001 and 19June 2001, respectively.On each occasion,juvenileswere closelyaccompanied by an adult female. In one case,the juvenile wasfollowing a female that was hunting and capturing prey.
Juvenile plumage patternswere similar to the adultswith more black on the facial disksand tawnyfeather tips. The
time of year that the juvenileswere presentand the lack of suitablehabitat elsewherein this region, stronglysuggests
that these individualsfledged from nestson the mine sites.Typical breeding datesfor this speciesrange from m•dApril to June in most years (Mikkola 1983, Br. Birds65:453-460).
Short-earedOwls prefer to forage and nest in open habitats such as old fields, hay meadows,pastures,prairies,
dunes, and marshes(Johnsgard1988, SmithsonianInstitution Press.Washington,DG U.S.A.). Mountaintop mimng
valley fill (MTMVF) practicesin West Virginia convert large areas of mature hardwood forest to early successional
habitatsconsistingof low- to medium-heightgrasslandplant communities.The three reclaimed MTMVF mine sites
on which owlsoccurred included expansivenetworksof contoured grasslandhabitat (ca. 1600-2000 ha at each s•te)
that ranged in age from 5-19 yr old. Reclaimed sitesare dominated by a mixture of grassesand forbs (native and
non-native) with scatteredshrub/seedlingsof autumn olive (Elaeagnusumbellata),black locust (Robiniapseudoacacza),
and European black alder (Alnusglutinosa).These areassupportdensesmall mammal populationsthat include wh•tefooted mice (Peromyscus
leucopus),
deer mice (Peromyscus
maniculatus),southern bog lemmings (Synaptomys
coopen),
and meadow voles (Microtuspennsylvanicus)
(Chamblin 2002, M.S. thesis,West Virginia University). These specms
along with an abundant grasslandbird assemblagedominated by GrasshopperSparrows(Ammodramus
savannarum),
Eastern Meadowlarks (Sturnellamagna),Horned Larks (Eremophilaalpestris),and Killdeer (Charadriusvociferus)
apparently provide an adequateprey basefor Short-earedOwls on these sites.

